
Pure Spa and Salon / The New You Aesthetic Medicine
5555 East Mockingbir d Lane Suite 300  Dallas 75206     214.827.4200

purespaandsalon.com
facebook.com/purespaandsalon

theNewYouMedSpa.com
facebook.com/TheNewYouMedSpa

Spring Daily Specials

Tuesday  -  Free salt glow with any 80 minute massage 
Wednesday  -  $10 off Oxygen Facial or Pure Elite Facial
Thursday  -  Free eco-paraffin upgrade with basic manicure or  
$5 OFF  Shellac upgrade
Friday  -  $10 OFF Bikini or Brazilian waxing
Sunday  - Book 2 services and receive 15% OFF both
Everyday  - Dip Powder Manicure $50

*These fabulous spa packages offer services at an amazing discount.  
Therefore, we cannot accept additional discounts or substitutions.*

Cucumber Yogurt Facial
Start your spring time regimen off with this hydrating facial. It 
begins with a cleanse and gentle exfoliation. Next an all natural 
cucumber yogurt mask will be applied. This soothing mask hy-
drates, calms, and refreshes your skin, revealing a fresh glowing 
visage. Includes a mini neck and shoulder massage.
 50 minutes    $89    Add extraction    $99
 
Cucumber Aloe Body Treatment
This luxurious body treatment begins with a sugar scrub to 
gently exfoliate dry, rough skin. Next, you’ll relax in a warm 
and cozy cucumber and aloe body wrap. The wrap will detoxify 
while hydrating the skin leaving it smooth and supple. Includes 
a mini scalp and foot massage.
50 minutes    $89      Add 25 min massage    $139

Cucumber Melon Pedicure
Now is the time to get your feet sandal ready. Our Cucumber 
Melon Pedicure is the perfect solution. Your feet will be soaked 
in a warm bath and then gently scrubbed with organic Melon 
scrub. Then cucumber melon cream will be used to regener-
ate skin cells and soften deeply into the skin. The treatment 
includes a foot and leg massage with hot stones. Then the cu-
ticles, nails and calluses are tended to and a spring polish of 
your choice is applied.
50 minutes    $49

HydraFacial MD
After this cold dry winter if your skin is in need of good hydration 
this is the facial for you. The HydraFacial is a medical grade an-
tioxidant facial and microdermabrasion in one super-effective 
treatment! The HydraFacial resurfacing procedure thoroughly 
cares for your skin, providing cleansing, exfoliation, extractions, 
and hydration using Vortex-fusing antioxidants, peptides, and 
hyaluronic acid. The HydraFacial  delivers instant results with no 
discomfort or down time.
45 minutes $175    (4 for $600)    

NEW YOU MEDICAL SPECIALS

TranSculpt 3D   Reshape your body without surgery!
One area $700, Two areas $600 each, Three areas $500 each
(Reg $750 per area)
No More Brown Spots   Package of 4 IPL, Fotofacial 
     Now $900 (Reg $1,800)
Titan Tummy Laser Treatment   2 treatments $600
Tired of Shaving?    50% OFF Laser Hair Removal Packages
Vi Derm Chemical Peel!   Reduces pores, melasma, sun spots, 
     tightens skin, and evens out skin tone all in 5 days. 
     Now Vi Peels 2 for $500  (Reg $350 each)
Get the star red carpet treatment! Laser Genesis 5 treatments    
     $1,000 (Reg $1,750)
Restore Your Youth   Botox $12.50 per unit 
Celebrity Facial   Includes HydraFacial MD, then Laser Genesis, plus 
Hydrating Mask - You deserve star treatment! $299  (Reg $475)
New Client Microdermabrasion   $75 
Skin Pen  Look years younger, reduce stretch marks & acne scars
$299 or (3 for $700)

Visit PureSpaAndSalon.com to purchase instant 
gift cards or to request an appointment.

spring spa packages


